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1 statesof positroniumareinvestigated.Limits areplacedon theCP-
violatingstate-mixingmatrixelement:1< 2’P1 IHq~.I 2’P, >1 <65MHz. Zeemaninducedtransitionsyield thefirst observationof
VP1 statesandmeasurementof the2
3S,to VP
1 transitionfrequency,v0= 11181±13 MHz, verifying QEDcalculations.
1. Introduction in this paperis the first direct testfor a ~P-state-
mixing interactionbeyondtheneutralkaonsystem‘f’.
Ourexperiment(describedastype A in ref. [6])
The observation [1] in 1964 of CP violation usedpositronium(Ps) in the n = 2 excitedstate;Ps
(chargeconjugation—parity)in neutralkaonsis still
statesare not only P eigenstatesbut also C eigen-not theoreticallyunderstood[21. The subsequent
states,as shown in fig. 1 of ref. [61. The experi-experimentaldata on CP violation are limited to
mentaldesignusesthe metastable2
3S, state,with apositive results only with neutralkaondecayand
many negativeresultsin othersystems[3], includ- 3’r annihilationlifetime of 1.1 ~is,asthe initial state.
All of the othern =2 statesdecayin a few ns, eithering (assumingCPT) equivalentsearchesfor T vio-
lation (time reversal).Among the mostprecisetests by a Lyman-a (La) decayto the ground state (P.,
are the searchesfor static electric dipole moments states,r= 3.2ns),orby annihilationto 2’y (‘S
0 state).
(EDM) of theneutron[41andtheelectron[5]. The We stimulate microwave-single-photonelectric-
EDM experimentshavedirectsensitivityto aP-odd, dipole transitions(P conserving[6]) betweenthe
T-odd interaction,denotedfl~(wherea slash in- 2
3S
1and2’P, states.In the absenceof otherexternal
dicatesan interactionis odd underthe correspond- fields, this transitionwould be strictly forbiddenby
ing symmetryoperation,seeref. [61). It is notclear C sinceboth of thesen = 2 stateshavethe sameC
from the positiveneutralkaon resultsif the ~ form eigenvalueandthe protonhasC= — 1.
for theCP-violatinginteractionaswithEDMs is cor- An attractivefeatureof then = 2 Pssystemis that
rect. In fact, the observedCP violation could be a the2
3P, stateisseparatedfrom the2’P
1 stateby only
manifestationof a solely~P mixing of the neutral E,= 1.826 GHz. A ~P interactionthat mixesthese
kaonstatesK°—k°.The possibility of a long-range, two states is characterizedby the matrix element




1>. For sufficiently small
imentally excluded [7]. The experimentdescribed .A’~,the single-photonelectric-dipoletransitionam-
plitudebetween2
3S, and2’P, would be
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A — <2’P, IH~~23P1><2
3P, I e’r~2~S,> Target e~ Coils
— E l foil ~
where (t)=~
0~cos(2~itvt)is he RF electric field. waveguide ________
An externallyappliedmagneticfield B=B~alsopro- Meshes beam
ducesa 2~S,to 2’P, electric-dipoletransitionam -________ ________
plitude AB. By observingthis magneticallyinduced SLight guide MagnetiC
effect, we havedetectedthe 2’P, state for the first ~ xxxxc Cals
time, checkedthe QED predictionfor theenergyof
the 2 ‘P1 state,andcalibratedour instrumentfor the 2 5cm
measurementof,A~~at B=0.
If Jiqp is CPT conserving,it is purely imaginary Nal
with respectto the CP conservingmatrix elements ________________
andinterferencetermsbetween~ andAB are neg- b)
ligible. Thus the squareof the transitionamplitude ________________________________
in the rotatingwaveapproximation[10] for m= 0, ,,~ Wave9wde




9p/E,)2] , (2) Lightguide Magnetic
whereA=(6ea0/h)
2,B
0= 2034G, andB±,=761G. ~ shield
For sufficiently smalle~and B, the transitionprob-
ability can be approximatedby ~m K~TtL(ôm) Nal Nal
where T= w/vcos0 is the transit time of positron- 5cm
ium of speedvacrossthewaveguideof width w, and ,_Jt I
L(ôm) is a Lorentzian lineshapefor detuning öm
(approximately2it(v—v0), where v0 is the zero ~
andB-field centerfrequencyfor the transition)and Fig. 1. Experimentalapparatus.The apparatusto drive transi-
ttonstn n=2 Psis showntn (a) thestdeviewandtn (b) thee~a natural linewidth 1 /2~tt=50 MHz. In the small beam’sview. A slow e~’beamentersthemicrowavewaveguide
field case,thetransitionprobabilitywould exhibit a throughmeshes,strikesafoil andformsn=2Ps.Transitionsfrom
quadraticdependenceon B and ~,. However, for 2
3S
1to VP1 aredrivenby 11.2 GHzmicrowavesandin thepres-
some0 andB usedin thesemeasurementsubstan- enceof a magneticfield producedby thecoils. Detectorsfor the
tial saturationandpowerbroadeningoccur.To ac- Le and y ray annihilation radiation (Nal) are below the
curatelymodel the lineshapeandmagneticfield de- waveguide.
pendenceof ~m weuseeq. (2) of ref. [11] with the
complex Rabi frequency a+ib~[(Ôm—i/2r)
2+ the TE,
0 mode, tunednearthe transitionfrequency
K~,,]1/2 of 11.2 0Hz, propagatein thewaveguideandover-
lap with the n = 2 Psatomsdefiningthe interaction
region.
2. Experimentaltechniqueandapparatus Theinteractionregion(typicalpressure1 0~Ton)
is viewed,throughanotherCu-mesh-coveredhole in
The basicarrangementof this experimentis shown the bottom of the waveguide,by a thin quartzend
in fig. 1 andis similarto that in ref. [111. A 100 eV window HamamatsuR821 solar-blindphotomulti-
slow e~beam [12] of up to 1 0~e” /5 entersthe plier tubewith a CsTephotocathode.This detector
waveguidethrougha 2 cm diameter,Cu-mesh-coy- is sensitiveto PsL~photonsat 243 nmandoperates
eredholeand strikesthe backwall of thewaveguide in the single-photon-countingmode [13]. The La
whereanAl or Motargetfoil [13] is positioned.Two transitionof interest,2 ‘P, —~1’So+ La, occurswith a
percentof thee~form excited-statePs [13,14] that 3.2 ns lifetime, but its signalis diluted by La tran-
is emittedbackinto the waveguide.Microwavesin sitionsofinitially formed2’P, statesandothertypes
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of noise.The PS0final statedecayswith a lifetime noise.Thisnoiseis due to y raysthat Compton-scat-
of 125 psinto two back-to-back511 keV y rays, one ter from thequartzwindow of theLa phototubeinto
of which is detectedin eitherof two 10 cmx 10 cm a NaI crystal [11]. Scintillationsin the phototube
diameterNal crystalscoupledtoHamamatsuR1307 coincidentwith ‘y detectionmimick our experimen-
photomultipliertubes. tal signalanddilute the observedvaluesfor4 by the
Our experimentalsignalis a fast timing La~~’yco- ratio of falseto true events.A specialthin-window
incidenceas observedin a standardtime-to-ampli- phototubewasobtainedfor thesemeasurements.In
tudeconverter (TAC) spectrum,with L~startand addition, the geometryand energyselectionin the
‘y stop.Further,werequirethat theNal signalfall in Nal detectorssufficiently suppressesthey ray con-
the 511 keY photopeakof they rayenergyspectrum. tributions to the noiseeventrate.
The averageNal energy resolution is about 10%
FWHM at 511 keY, the bestobservedLa-NaItime
resolutionis roughly 4 ns FWHM. 3. Dataanddataanalysis
The La’y (511 keY) coincidencesignal is mod-
ulatedwith the applicationof 11.2GHzmicrowaves Figure 2 showsa scanof 4 versusthe microwave
to the interactionregion. A programmablemulti- frequencyin the 11.2GHzregion for B= 100 G and
channelanalyzer,Nuclear DataND-62, alternately RF electricfield of ~= 36 V/cm correspondingto a
turnsthe microwaveson andoff in 60 s intervals, travelingwave RF intensityof 1.7 W/cm
2.Theres-
acquiringthe L~—y(511 keV) TAC spectrain sep- onantnatureofthemagneticallyinduced23S, to 2’P,
aratememoriesfor the microwaveon andoff con- transition is evident.This resonancepeak consti-
figurationsoverthe courseof a day. Daily, the run tutesthe first observationof the 2’P
1 statein Ps.A
is stopped,the dataare recorded,detector gains modelfor 4 (describedbelow) is fit to thedataand
monitoredandadjusted,anda new run is started. shownas a solid line in fig. 2. The vastmajority of
Usingthe randombackground-correctedcount rate the eventsin the resonancepeakare due to transi-
for prompt L~—’y (511 keY) coincidenceswith mi- tionsinvolving the m = ±1 substates,the peaktran-
crowaveson (N0~)andoff (N0ff), we definetheratio sition probability due to the m= 0 substatesis ex-
N0~— N0ff pectedtobeat leastan orderof magnitudebelowthat
(3) of the m= ±1 substates.N0~
Thevelocity distribution of n = 2 Pshastwo dis-
relatedto the probability for S to P transitionsin- tinct components[13,14]. Motional Stark effects
ducedby the microwaves(seebelow).
A maximumB field of 100 G, uniform to a few
percent,is appliedto the interactionregionwith an
external pair of current-drivencoils and iron pole 03 -
piecesplacedin the vacuumsystemnearthe inter-
action region. A non-zerovaluefor A is expectedat
high B fields. However,4 is requiredto be zero at
B= 0 if CP is a goodsymmetry.Conversely,a non- A ~
zero4 at B= 0 would be a clearsignalof the effects
of a ~7.Pinteraction [6].
Thedetectorgeometryusedfor this experimentis
shownin fig. lb. TheLa detectoris 5 cm below the
bottom of the waveguideandmagneticallyshielded 01
to isolate its electronicgain from magneticfringing 15000 55100 11200 11300 1i400w (11Hz)
field effects.TheNa! detectorsareonthesamelower
Fig. 2. Resonancestructureof magneticallyinduced2~S~to VP1
side of the waveguideas the L~detector.This ar- transitions.A model is fit (solid curve)to a seriesof measure-
rangementof detectorsdiffers from thatof ref. [11] mentsof 4 (eq. (3)) scanningthemicrowavefrequencyin the
andis chosento minimize the dominantsourceof region 11.2GHzusingB= 100Gand~~=36V/cm.
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broadenthe resonancecurve for the high velocity theory is usedto correctôm for Doppler, motional
component(KE 30 eY [13]) beyondthe scaleof Stark,inducedZeernan,andAC Starkshifts. There-
fig. 2; also,sincetransittimesacrossthe waveguide sultsofthefit ofthemodelareshownassolidcurves
arelessthan 5 ns,thetransitionprobabilitiesfor this in fig. 2, the resonancecurve,andin fig. 3, a plot of
componentare small. Only the low velocity corn- A versusB for all the Nal datain table 1. Pararne-
ponentcontributesto the sharp,slightly broadened, terizationof the model includes: (1) angulardistri-
peakshown in fig. 2. Motional Stark shiftsas great butionof Psvelocitiesand (2) backgroundswhich
as20 MHz occur at the largestmagneticfields, dilute the observedA. A cos0 distribution is as-
Thereis sizeábleuncertainty(±15%) in the scal- sumed,independentof v. An averagedtransition
ing of the RF electric field ~averagedoverthe rel- probabilityFm is obtainedfrom a weightedintegra-
evantpopulationof n = 2 Psatoms.Thisuncertainty tion of ~ from 0=00 to 450 With the assumption
in 0is duein partto thepresenceof standingwaves that n = 2 Ps is formed equally in all sublevels
with nodescenteredon the mesh-coveredholes in [11,15], backgrounddilution is modeledby
the waveguide.Slottedline measurementswereper- 2 ~
~ +1+3 0
formedwithour entireRF apparatusto quantifythe 4 = ~ + b (4)
effect of standingwaves.
Table 1 displaysthe results of a seriesof near- The 1 in thedenominatorepresentsthebackground
resonanceruns, taken underdiffering conditions, from thethreeoriginallyformed2 ‘P110, substatesand
Variationsweremadein 0, B field, coincidencere- b accountsfor all otherbackgrounds.This modelis
solvingtime and,in onecase,the type of y ray de- fit to all the data (table 1 and fig. 2) with four free
tector.The A (B = 0) valuesin table 1 areconsistent parameters~ v0, v, andb, andonepartially free
with zero, indicating that no CP violation is being parameter~which is allowedtovarywithin itserror
observedin this experiment. bar.
To obtain the mostaccuratelimits of Jt~andthe
bestestimatefor thecenterfrequency(v0), a multi-
parametermodel for4, basedon the expressionfor L -
~m from ref. [11], wasfit to the data.Perturbation
a)
Summaryof on-resonanceruns. A seriesof on-resonanceruns A - -
measuringA (eq. (3)) weretakenunderdifferingconditionsof - -
Bfield, RFelectricfield (~),coincidenceresolvingtime, andthe
typeof y ray detectorused.A microwavefrequencyp = 11210
MHz is usedwith thee,~=36 V/cmrunsandv= 11205MHz with o.o - -
the~~=27V/cm runs.
.1 _________________________________B , ~ ,cm~ y- etector —0.1
100 36 Na! +0.271±0.062 - b)
70 36 NaI +0.112±0.046 010 -
50 36 Na! +0.064±0.016
30 36 NaI —0.050±0.100 A 0.05
0 36 Na! +0.043±0.045 000 -
73 27 Na! +0.102±0.043
0 27 Na! +0.040±0.041 005 -
73 27 Na! z) +0.098±0.028 0.10
50 27 Na!~~ +0.048±0.026 0 25 75 100
0 27 Na! ~ —0.041±0.025





0 27 Ge — 0.062+ 0.111 field is reduced,thesignal Agoesto zero,in accordancewith CP
— conservation.(a)Datawithe0=36V/cmfromtable1. (b) Data
e) Slow-timingonNal insteadof fast. with e0= 27 V/cm Na!.The solidline is a fit to atransitionmodel.
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Thebestfit tothedatagavea minimizedx2 = 19.6 in Ps*2 The resonancefrequency,v
0= 11181±13
for 17 degrees of freedom with parameters MHz, is in good agreementwith the theoreticalfre-
~~#~p~O±65 MHz, v0=11181±13MHz, b= quencyof 11184MHz [18] andconstitutesa new
1.9±0.5, v=(5.7±0.7)XiO~ cm/s, and e~= test of quantumelectrodynamicswith uncertainty
(0.84±0.16)~(valuein table 1) i.e., the fitted ~, only afactoroffive worsethantheworseprecisen= 2
is lower than our estimate.The error quoted for Ps intervals [11,19] ~. This transition is uniquely
I I is obtainedby the rescalingprescriptionof sensitiveto the 2’ P1 energylevel, but an order of
Huber [16]. The valueobtainedfor v is in excellent magnitudeimprovementin the measurementof v0
agreementwith thatobtainedin ref. [11]. Further, is necessaryto testthe —3 MHz, ordera’Ry, 2’P,
a modelwith distributionofPsvelocitieswasalsofit term [18].
with no significant effect upon I I andv0. We havealsoextendedfor thefirst timethe direct
Theresultsfor I ,iirtlq:p andv0 arelimited primarily experimentalsearchfor ~P mixingsbeyondtheneu-
by statistics,but systematicsof the random-back- tral kaon systemand found none at the level of
groundcorrectionandothersystematiceffectshave I I <65 MHz. Mostcurrentlypopularmodelsof
beeninvestigated.In onesystematictest, the Nal y CPviolation arehadronicandshort rangedby con-
ray detectorsarereplacedby a high resolution,28% structionandpredict extremelysmall effects in Ps
efficiencyGedetectorin thesamepositionasoneof [21]. Recently,anothertypeof interactionwith de-
theNa! detectors.An order-of-magnitudetighteren- rivative couplings [7], relevant to ,A,~in Ps, has
ergywindow onthe511 keY photopeakin theenergy beenintroduced,but morestringentconstraintsare
spectrumis achieved.Assumingthat the valuesof placedon thisparticularinteractionby atomic-EDM
the parametersJi~,.,v, 0,andv0 from the fit to the measurements[7]. Consideralso that the limit set
Na! datahold for Ge at 73 G, the valueof A from hereon ~P statemixing I A~~/E,I in Ps is
table 1 implies that the backgroundfor Ge, b0~=
Ot8:~,is also smallerthan b. This scalingconfirms 0.065GHz = 0.036
that the backgroundeventsstemfrom y scintilla- 1.8260Hz
tions in the La detectorandcanbe rejectedby the .
superiorGedetectorenergyresolution.At B= 0, the within anorderof magnitudeoftheanalogousmixing
Gedata(I I <140MHz) areconsistentwith the <K1K2>
Na! results. i\m—~ii~.T’
Anothersystematictest,usingalmostan order-of-
magnitudeworsecoincidencetime resolution and observedin kaons
significantlydifferent electronics,gavesubstantially
the sameresultasthefast coincidenttimingstudies, 0.0027i0Hz —0 0023
bothusingthesameenergyselectionaffordedby Na! (0.85+0.89i) 0Hz —
detectors(seetable1). Theconsistencyindicatesthat
2
3P,,states,which would appearas delayedcoinci- Sincethekaonsarea moretightly boundsystemthan
denceevents,contributenegligibly to b. Similarly, Ps, most modelswould require much smaller CP
no effect is observedwhenthe width of the timing violatingeffectsinPs.However,possiblelong-range,
coincidencewindow in the fast-timing studiesis purely leptonic interactionscould yield observable
increased, effects in Ps, consistentwith the kaondata. Com-
parisonof this experimentto othermeasurements,
suchasEDMs, is highly modeldependent.Interfer-
enceexperimentsto measure~P mixing in Psat the
4. Conclusion ~ It is interestingto notethata recentpublication [17] reports
firstobservationofthe‘P
1 stateofcharmonium,analogousto
ourfirst observationofthe2’P, statein Psreportedhere.
~ Reference[20] reportsanimproveduncertaintyof 3.2 MHz
We haveobservedfor the first time the 2’P1 state for the l’S,—2’S, interval in Ps.
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